
felt need of an early morning offer
of serious and uplifting character.
The program is open to all churches
and ministers under the conditions.

Don Lee radio station ICU also
boasts an excellent inspirational
hour under the direction of Dr.
Cecil Cheverton. president of Cali-
fornia Christian College. This may
be heard at 7:15 am. daily.

"The Witching Hour," by Au-
gustus Thomas, will be the Radio
Guild's presentation (KECA-1
p.m.) The phenomenon of thought
transference is dealt with in a dra-
matic manner in this classic story.

If you would dial your way school-
ward, then drop into the class of
the American School of the Air
(KHJ, 11:30 a.m.) Today the life
of that famous British statesman,
Benjamin Disraeli. 1s to be drama-
tized.

Skidding in with a bang and a
couple of crashes, KHJ's Blue Mon-
day Jamboree tonight tears the lid
off .several boxes of tricks. The
skipper is Harrison Holloway and
Claud Sweeten, new musical director
of KFRC (in which studio this jam-
boree originates.) is to weave his
melodies in and about the merry
madhouse.

Memories of old Vernon will come
to those who dial KRKD at 8:30 to-
night to listen to John Driscoll re-
create the Rivers-Wolgast prize
fight. A tragic note is struck in
this broadcast. for Ad is now a
patient at Norwalk State Hospital
and trains assiduously for the
championship fight" he believes is
soon coming up.

TUNING IN

KM at 7:45 this morning lends
a hand to folk who want to "get
out on the right side of the bed"
for the days work. At this time
they inaugurate a new inspirational
series. The program consists of
music and talks, strictly non-doc-
trinal and designed to meet a long-

THE TIMES WORLD-WIDE
NEWS. KILT. at 7:30 &in, 11:30.
5:15 and 10 p.m.

Note: Listen to "History in
the Making." KHJ. 4:30 p.m. A
Review of The Times World-
wide News.

Blue Monday Jamboree to
Fill Evening Hour

MORNING BRINGS
NEW KFI SERIES

`-p_it

Talks Start Broadcasting Day
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offers a new feature. "The Hour-
glass" Concert. At 7 tonight on
KECA. Better known operatic.
semiclassical and modern musical
comedy numbers.

Hudson Lyons of KHJ has a new
pair of pants. This is just a social
note for the folk who like to read
fan chatter.

Klnda like the sound of it.
"Around the Hearth." KFWB's con-
cert at 7:30 this evening. Soft
lights. Soloists. Jack Joy's orches-
tra.

No. KNX will not broadcast the
beer keg rolling contest from the
Eastside Brewery to the Paris Inn.
A drop-by-drop broadcast wouldn't
be a bad idea at that. Jack Carter
should look into this.--

One thing I like among others
about Burr McIntosh is that he
really pradtices what he preaches.
Saw him one day on a Hollywood
street car, with a bottle of pop in
one hand and a bag of peanuts in
the other. That's a real Cheerful
Philosopher. KFAC at 7:45 tonight.-

Quick. Watson. the papers! For
Nick Harris has moved his detec-
tive story hour to KECA at 8 this
evening. Crooks. Murder. Love. All
pages torn from actual crime cases.-Got a lot of titles snarled the
other day. Mahlon Merrick is the
general program director of the Don
Lee system. And Paul Rick en back-
er is production manager of KHJ.
One of these two gentlemen is go-
ing to get married rnuy pronto.
Won't tell which one, but it isn't
the general program director.

land Came on
the air. The way
he weaves these
exotic songs
simply slew her..
You know, the
hear t -rending
kind of in-the-
gloaming effect.
Sail around
the radio waves
with KHJ's Par-
adise Islanders.

Remember the
old hourglass?
With its funny
grains of sand
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